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Who are we? 

★ McAuliffe is an Expeditionary Learning school for grades six through eight. McAuliffe’s hands-on 

curriculum inspires high achievement through active learning, character growth, and teamwork. 

McAuliffe is a diverse community of engaged, motivated learners — scholars and adults alike. At 

McAuliffe, scholars take ownership of their learning, guided by creative, passionate adults who navigate 

the balancing act of challenge and support. Our community values independence and individuality, while 

practicing collaboration, inclusivity, and acceptance.

★ The Expeditionary Learning model challenges scholars to think critically and to take active roles in their 

classrooms and communities, resulting in higher achievement and greater engagement in school. 

★ For more information on the EL model and how McAuliffe implements it, please visit our website: 

www.mcauliffecharter.org and www.ELeducation.org

http://www.mcauliffecharter.org


Who We Are: Culture Leadership Team
Our Mission:

●  Lift up the McAuliffe community on micro and macro levels. 

●  Provide support to teachers with the creation of positive learning environments. 

●  Support teachers as they guide students to achieve social-emotional and academic success. 

● Recognize, reinforce, and celebrate positive behaviors as well as instill ownership over 

consistent expectations across the community.

● Foster and maintain a safe and positive 

school environment. 

● PD opportunities, community meetings, 

         recognition systems, celebration and positivity 

● Lead by example 

The Team is made up of various staff members in 

all roles and all grades for a wide variety

of perspectives.



Agenda and Tasks Pre-Covid 





What were your biggest concerns around 

student connectedness when schools 

began to close?

https://answergarden.ch/1522007
https://answergarden.ch/1522007
https://answergarden.ch/1522007


First meeting after we 

went virtual 



In person Tier 1 Initiatives Virtual Pivot

Crew meets at least once a day in a circle Crew meets at least once a day in a Zoom call

Physical Habits of Work and Learning (HOWLS) cards HOWLs padlets

STAR award winner gets door decorated Winner gets Some Good News (SGN) interview

Community and GLMs held in auditoriums with whole 

grade/whole school

Crews receive slideshow and go through meetings together 

In person field day in June Virtual field day challenge 

Physical posters and printed out Behavior Matrices and 

Code of Character

Behavior matrix and CoC updated to include expectations 

related to remote learning. Separate COVID matrix made 

for in person learning

In person PDs Live virtual PDs

Lesson plans for behavior matrices and SEL Lessons adapted for remote learning 

Cool off spot in the corner of every classroom Virtual cool off spot resource posted in every Google 

Classroom



Ready, Set, ACTION

- Faculty HOWLs award 

- SGN

- Parody video

- Team photo collages

- Padlet

- Remote Field Day

- Preparing for remote/hybrid learning in the fall



Faculty HOWLs (Habits Of Work and Learning) Awards



SGN

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JYuPwzfsh78
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MxMtZPKqdE0


Parody Video

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=81qgNejPSc0


Team Collages
We may be miles apart, but you are in our thoughts 

and always in our hearts. We miss you!



Padlet-Relationships Matter, Distance Doesn’t 



Remote Field Day



*Our typical end of the year survey for kids did not go out due to the 

pandemic.

*Teacher survey results:

End of the 2019-2020 School Year Data



Staff Culture Survey Highlight

Mid 17-18 End 17-18 End 18-19 End 19-20

Whether things are 

going well or not as well, 

we bring a spirit of joy 

and fun to our work with 

one another.
67% 49% 67% 83%



Starting Remotely Fall 2020

➔ Culture Character Subcommittee this summer

➔ Dedicated first week of school for JUST 

community building (kickoff week)

➔ HOWLs Padlets

➔ Virtual GLMs and Community Meetings

➔ Faculty and Staff ‘About Me’ Visuals



Culture and Character Summer Work 
WSubCommittee



In Person COVID Behavior Matrix 



Faculty Crews



Launch Week Faculty Feedback Survey 



Kickoff Week Fall 2020
*Dedicated first week of school for JUST community building (kickoff week)- there 

was no academics.

*Crew- a group of 10-12 kids that are similar to an advisory group. 

*Each day, crew met for 2 hours and they had a project to work on at home for the 

rest of the day while teachers were in PD- a wellness cube.

*3 days of online crew, 1 rotating day of in person crew

*Team building, creating virtual lockers, getting to know you.



Student Launch Week Feedback



Grade Level and Community Meetings



Faculty ‘About Me’ Task Cards

Faculty About Me Task Card

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18niomgJxIz5SFJmmEU7V4RvfCwM66PROEo9GBAsh4VA/edit




Want to know more about HOWLs cards? 
★ This is one of our primary, day-to-day interventions

★ Given to students who are exhibiting behaviors that we want to reinforce, e.g:

○ Starting the do now right away

○ Filling out their note catcher clearly and quietly 

○ Using discussion language to make a peer feel included

★ These small reinforcements throughout the day shape the behavior we want to see in our classrooms and 

in the building

★ Scholars like receiving them, even if they don’t act like it

★ There are HOWLs cards in every classroom in a visible spot so that any teacher in there can grab one and 

give them out. Need more? They’re in the staff lounge! 

★ In response to a barrier identified by staff, the team also creates pre-written cards for people to copy and 

hand out as needed. 





Virtual HOWLs Card Padlets



November 2020 Student Survey 

2020-21 McAuliffe Work Plan Goal:  All students will 
become increasingly more active in the culture of 

crew at McAuliffe



“I Belong”



“This Work 

Has Value to Me”



“I Can Succeed”

understanding grow with my effort.



How do we make sure things 
happen?

- Members of CLT are also Grade Level 

Team Leaders

- Weekly meetings and reminders

- Monday Memo

- Ongoing Faculty and Student surveys

- Virtual ‘Walkthroughs’

- Professional Developments 

- Ongoing Crew SEL lessons

- Weekly CLT meetings

- Revive SGN and renew HOWL award 

winner interviews

- Further professional developments 

informed by data 

- Further faculty crew meetings

- HOWLs raffle for students

- Launch of faculty HOWLs padlets

- Launch of student culture team (SCT)

- Implementation of Tier 2 Interventions 

(e.g Lab) 

- Ethical people walkthroughs 

- First Fridays 

What’s Next...



Resources
Bitmoji Lockers

Padlet.com: collaborative board with multiple different formats

AnswerGarden: Polling resource where words grow larger based on how many people give the 

same answer 

Video Programs: iMovie (only on Macs), Filmora 9 (need to pay but there are a lot of functions and 

how to guides) 

Photo Collage: Pic Collage (app on phone)

Virtual Cool Off Spot

Virtual Team Building Games  McAuliffe Crew and Team Building Resource

Teresa Carr: tcarr@mcauliffecharter.org  

Melissa Kintish: mkintish@mcauliffecharter.org 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EgTIWqhMz7gKLwmjOKM5Z7ueSJcRbZ3kSqmP-cgZqKg/edit#slide=id.g8bb2ff97bb_2_75
https://answergarden.ch/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j204NO5ineDhPrWgyTu7fWnQLLvr399k2olpAUNb-Fs/edit?usp=sharing
https://training-wheels.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Even-More-Virtual-Team-Building-Activities-by-Michelle-Cummings.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H63_tLXNPt-BwYNAkt-LkChmwTzjU20SpTkp9nT2KXE/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:tcarr@mcauliffecharter.org
mailto:mkintish@mcauliffecharter.org


What did your school do to build 
connectedness? 

https://padlet.com/mkintish/jdtjwe3qnauvvr5s
https://padlet.com/mkintish/jdtjwe3qnauvvr5s


Questions?
Comments? 
Feedback?


